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THE EVENING CURRENT
GERMANS AND FRENCH FIGHTING BECOMES INTENSE
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Deposits with receives Interest.
YOU can do the same thlnf. ask how
The First National Bank
"SECURITY FIRST
Bryant Williams
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Charlie Walker
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WHEN THE HOT DAYS COME
KEEP COOL
BY USING A
PURITAN OIL COOK STOVE
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
GIVE SATISFACTION
R. M. THORNE
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Untish in Franati
June 22. American doctors, nurses
enlisted men, witnin the lnt fort
niffhl have taken over six of the Hit-is- h
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front.
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Amsterdam. June - (
Premier Austrian cabinet which
Recently malgnad, failed to attempt
to rafolMtmcl mnistry says Vienna
riiapach The count asked Bmparor
Inn li s in invite some one else to
fom call. not.
By As iated Press.
I'm itic Pint, June 22 Ktimmian Mi
sum to United Btatef has arrived.
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Mai mo, Sweden, June 22. Travel- -
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ini; rejpi for defe Uva t?
four for r lei III. aaaagnM r
iifl'in sen-ill- ' for flai
feet and fur uiiderweUttat
and nf poor pbyatqna Oady ur war
aacapted
Baempllon Irani draft elalmed hj
Wtterbury H'oati umn buvauan Im
has h wife and two i hlldren hera and a
wifi. and tbraa eh I Idran in
CHURCH NEWS
The iiiminc Sabbath will be lait
with the black of be for two c'urlatiaH Steam I.aondry fr Mr. the
the
important
equal buainea,
Hut
Hil.--
are,
to. "don''.
and
friend
seel
Miller
Htudi
wake
u,e
there
often
the
north
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i,y the
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hame
for
jolly of,
amonir
day- -. Blfflc
moved
formerly
,rhurch before vacation. At morning
11,722.80 Morahip the sermon wilt fleal with
remain
Old
days
return-- '
much
many
four
"Patriotic Temperance." In the even- -
injr Scouts will observe "Church
Nifrhf with the In
Harvey Wriirht one the eral old- - Mr. and his family ex
an now
Seminole
his
for
miu
lli.t
and
are
Mini.
led
the
the
pect to leave Monday next for Ohio
and to ba abaent two ie on-
ly Bleating to be maintained regular
ly in the church over the Interval wil
be Sabbath ICOOli
METHODIST church.
Sunday school P:4f. a. m.
I'reachinif at 11 a. m.
Epwortn League 7 p. m.
Preaching Service 8 p. m.
REV A. C. BELL. Pastor.
CALENDAR OF SERVICES
BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday, A. M.
Sunday School gi46 to 11.
Preaching it to 18,
Sunday P. M.
Sunbeam Missionary Hand, 2:30 to
.ii...,.
il Is I li f. r U
s. nlor H V. P, li
Praachlnar, s to 0,
edneaday
4:30.
to 8.
M.
Prayer meeting h 9.
Tharaday.
Women'.- - Auxiliary meets
in each nt the church.
Friday.
practice in the evcninir.
ST. EDWARDS CHURCH.
Services every Sunday 7 a.
AT
m
Low mass nnd Bngllah
Ilii'h Mnss and En lh
jO a. m.
;8ER ICES CHRISTIAN
CHI ll.
to
to
at
at
Ki
Kible school i a. m.
Communion and prvachinir service
Feet. Poor Teeth. Defective; Junior c. e. :i:3o p. m.
Eyesight. Lack of Chest De- - j 'Z&'v&Z i o P
velonment Chief Causes.
I cordial welcome to all.
I D. F. BELLA RDI, Pastor '
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Service
Thur
days month
Choir
sermon.
sermon
Flat
0RACR CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).
I mil s I in. Services:
Holy communion 1st. Lord's day
st 11 a. m.
Mornini; prayer and sermon at 11
a. m., on all othsr Lord's Daya.
F. W. PRATT. Vlear.
Subjects al Ihe
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Morning "The
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LOCAL NEWS
MeCulloogh
from
(leorga Brantlai
from Midland
energetically
today
Hatton. of Carlabad,
in gganpall the gwal
ChatnbarMn, Both boyi
RMtet,
town
line,
week with
very
with
ing
visit- -
Clyda
deaf
Attorney R. C. now came in on
the late train last night from Santa
Pa where he has spent this week on
legal business
Harry M. Kim of the Sweet Shop,
left lout nigit for points in Okluhoma
expecting to be gone about two
weeks.
lots
Polk little girls
are sister,
of Arthur ara
expect to leave moning for
Wells, Texas. Mrs. Livings-
ton will join Mrs. I'olk there and
they wil visit at Houston, n
and other points, later
going to Corpus Mrs. I'olk
hai been in poor health for tome
ime and tiip hoping
tu receive some benefit.
III.- Current has been gotten
thia week. The
S. Parry, came down
M lay with the disease
added to tha abeencc of tha
Mullanaa has worked a hardship on
thi ollicc folic ll.ivvi vei. Mi I'. rry
ttaLi as fust at p. ilhle, and
tha proprilors will return pro
umorvow,
THE CURRENT. JUNE 1SI7.
Sam B. Smith and wife and little
grand daughter, Nettie Clark, came
in from Mm ranch tis morning. Mm. dim Dublin and wife nnd
Smith i I Improving some in health 'Miss Stella and Miss linn Willtnuth
though as much as her friends 'and l C. Cuuto- - left th
iM desire,
Remember the Spring
life whim hungry. They
tu cook and nerve.
know
III K lfl I I; M w
Matt river Kai llvonod up at there
wan primped- - of a little rani WedttOl
OB) aftOrnoon and had a N
iittle ihowor.
ii. iinrii-ni- i .v.i ,ii p.. in ii
jit Rattle Iml Bpi Ingi and
his cattle doing
in this crop,
and of- - a good ram would
ter
Chrisiti.
out
vering
22.
nut
The Weaths rapooni .,rk
nt I thii
mn, Barney ooacn u.
Beratohvilra thin morning
EVENING FRIDAY.
daughter
Hotel
ended week.
how
t pn
and the ryoti
cane
lad by her ilotor, Carrie Hai
l, who has spending the
daneoa, fries
They will
a ilav or so in tlie city shopping anil
visiting relatives and friends.
RAY'S PHOTO STODIO
GUARANTEES SATISFACTORY
rnoTo work
YOUR NEIGHBOR
ana,nn;atagaaiaaaaaaaa a aaanaaaannaaaaa aooaaooaa
Cooling and Refreshing Drinks :
that touch the spot
UbimmMi OiiW-l- e. Tmwc Cherrj nnd
othcre. '
Sweet Shop.
Irs. II. II. and two I Mrs L S Haley and daughtei , M
in the Katherine, mother and
mountains, arriving last night. upectively. blooae,
in the
Mineral
undertakes this
diAcuRioa
foriinau, I,.
prevailing
tins
i
'
enjoying
in this CotTayVlllv,
Kansas The ladies will probably la
being on
way to California Halay lias
visited before, but this the
visit of Mi-- s HaUey to the IVc
cos Vallev
Why Don't You Use
Star Peroxide
Cream
The Star Pharmacy
Rexall Store
Is Your Husband's Office or
Shop as Hot as Your Kitchen?
you realize how
much cooler a kit-
chen with a in
would he?
The difference is
truly remarkable.
Th. PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.
NEWS.
of the week for Midland.
I R. Dmwiddie left WedfM
MMiBantow, Texas, to In
Kni
of tt
itmnnts in the a
U. S. out
middle
torvtce
world fur are England,
Edgar EJhgltsh and Curtli inn
Quito nambor but
required phytl cxaml
won.
ranch .1 BfMgfoftll and
reBOrti William and Wlfnberl)
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other social ntfaii spend
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They Mrs.
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from
Cram
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this week.
tha Aral
well nail. nev have
pun
he
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part of
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al
W
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In
.lack
Oil
mi '
I
'
a
la
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- I Ih i ii irkin near
'here.
ill frMi I .1 Heath, of Mid' id Wai in Jal
eeompan Tuesday on hualneii f,.r Walker
Smith Qroeory compan)
II. C, MeCutcheon ha Jual "'urn- -
ad
He
the
the
from a trip by auto to Oklal oma
says that thing- - are awfully drv
Lai fur as Qnannah, Texas. Falily
good crops from thereon
O. P, Dupree and Claud Dabba
kwtnl to Kermit, r'nday on the moil
cur.
Rev. L W lloughtling, has d
his claim west of Jal and
leave for fields anew.
JERSEY HUM..
A fine Jersey bull will be found at
the Club Stable by people with cowt
who require the
animnl.
e
,
I
service of a good
The Carlsbad Auto company are
unloading a car fo Ruicks today
they expect to have sold by the time
they are nn.lv
! NEWS LETTER FROM
CO. B QUARTERS
Camp AlbuquerqiM Tuoada) .
fir, 1!17.
Sunday the camp mat crowded with
'visitors taking phutotnaphs of camp
ami aiking queatioMi and Company
Ii cam In for the lion'i share
what pnilac Wai handed out, they
baing the only company that had
their nun in uniform and they sure
looked good.
The C A has been doing
y I work and today erected the
;
.1 line
of
all
V, M.
i c.icat. uu tent and will have moving
pictures, religious etc, for
'the nan in camp Company li is still
without tents using the little lhaltol
tenei and ileeplng on the ground but
then- no ilckneis in the company
and every one seems to take every-
thing good naturodlj The food is
gmid and iM-i- prepared The govern
ment Ii changing the style of ration.
They issue '.'II ounces of boaf per
man per day. In ounce - of broad or
flour. 12 ounces bacon, etc This
style of rations will he in effect un-
til aft r the war There are no In
Uries. itill thtra ll plenty of every ar-
ticle.
One of the hoys got hotd of .i Car-
lsbad "Current" the other da) and
by the time it went the rounds it
wns nl t worn out. Every one
knows the Current is the bail paper
published In Kddy OOttttty and the
;boys look for it to get the news.
There is some talk of sending the
New Mexico Kcgiment to Southern
California just as soon as they are
in shupe. The lumber is coming out
every day to build barracks with.
There isn't an electric light or bath
within HOO yards of the camp and you
can go to town for a bath or go dirty.
That just upplies to enlisted men, as
the ..dicers are invited to use tha Uni- -
iversity buildings
r
yl
i ii ii. mi
This Girl Only
i.i
with IM for
JOAN ofARC
OF ABC a col f I TrJOAN th history of ths world
toeauM h sbIj Iboaxai
Nsl only was (Bo la irialaat warror
ho '..r l!vd was tbs tnomi
wnmao in history.
Shr ronld ufJUior read mir alias -- yet
shr stood 'r Kua,
And besaaao sao Uu.i Im hat hf.
f r h'r teuoty tbt orahipal at a
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today that
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Jesse L.lKy promts'
FARRA.R
JOAN THE WOMAN, .
.i rx r vproauceu ty o reuiaw
CRAWFORD AIRDOME
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and expect tu i
FIGHT FOR FAIR HFCLS.
I
Chicago Sl.oe Man Oppoto Bill Fixing
Thair Halflhl.
Chicago rod ntambara id
i ho Chicago Retailers' aasn
went to BprlnglleM to protesi saalnsi
the paasage bj the legtalalure of
Klrln I. ill selling n UiallDIUUI
for the l.i . i. mii wnnieii'a at on
im. eiL'htlis im lies as u magalirr
af mintty,
Iteaolutlons adopted by iba laaocla
Hon sel 7n ier cent of wti
men near IWu Im lies mid
majority of the remainder Unit
i lire 000 and live eighths Inebaa
A Uanga In he of
ante an Increase among
of lllib alliuents as of
iba binding of iiiU leg muscles!
mid Ironble, sav the men
K IN TOWN VISIT
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'HONK
EVERY COMFORT
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HE LEARNS OF WAR
FOR THE FIRST TIME
Rural Visitor to New York Says
That Ncirjhbors Don't Know
About It Yet.
Se Vork In Mice dins of war.
with Ii. loliiiiiarj news eansorabjp pro
iiidlnu publication or news of ablps,
the storj of Ucuiual Lambant, who ar
rh eil to Si lt York "ii a stoilluU.nl
from Albany, i rafraabtag
Itemuel is eight) una years old, bm
docall'l look mum than Hint), and bs
'tas sis'oinpNnlod by Mrs. I ambant
Who Is seveiltj nine It us their fin N
visit o New Vurk since m7t, when
Ihe.v SI seed Ihi.iiigh on Ihelr wsy to
I'hlladelpbls in attend the nanlannlsl
asblbllluii In Ike guaker City.
Nalthar Mr nor Mrs l.euitient bss
ever ridden In an SOtOmobilO, and Tun
sangor Agent Mock of Iba navigation
. ouipany was mttipaUad to get a hark
to take I he . i4jple to a lliiunlwiiy hot.
when- tha) sahl ihey wsntisl to atop
"No, sir! None of them newfangled
coulrsptloiis for me." Stoutly dwlsn--
the man from the Ufgafl uinuiitalns
"What do they tuluk about Hie wnr
up where you BOM fromr" a fellnn
pssaenger ventured o ask on tha trip
dowu the river
"Now, that's a funny thing I heard
about that when I called on Governor
Wbllman In Albany I hoard Iba star
was atlll Colng oil 'p e hi re I coma
from we don't hear h slsiul it and
there's them that don't know then- la 1
"wsr
:
:
$2.50Each
While they last, we
offer any trimmed
hat in the house
for
$2.50
Any untrimmed shape at
$1.00 Etqh
NOTHING RESERVED AND
NO APPROV ALS
Joyce-Pru- it Co.
We Want. Your Trade.
AIDING SUFFERERS
lews Raise Millions For Their
Stricken Brethren.
POUR OUT A GOLDEN STREAM
Juhu Hn.r'.. of Chicago Has
Ptadgad Himlf to Qiva 10 Par Cant
on AM Maftayfl Tl-a- t Art Cnnti ihutoii
In Amount ol licoboo, Up to 110,
000,000
I In nwo "Man greet have
been bald throughout im- land nt which
die iikmI iitdial ocal'tr n the Jewl
r have rnlacd llielr Voice iii lu ll
of t hi- raffartiig in n- - oi their im i
ttn it hu lit ' Voter! u
Jwa iiihI Hi.- War, i Jidiu
Hobniidi iiini ' in i 'itlldc 1 hi u
aajtda of dull lint uliil Hon
aaeh of tin Cm i tint; iib ami, Ku
Max t'lt I" N I. - II
toii, Nu ii I).- . iMvmh i I
and weet, not Ii n .1 xniiili beret
largo UUIiil 4 hi iii In' found
tin- - gmtt i r ii i ' g ;n
l lie I hm ii and tillage ami III tin
try tide there hate m illor uicel
lug, bnl in i' ii ii lac ii i'ii li
Inm'ii do I it rem in ) p uuml
eiontiiin'iii- lv it in i i Jn mi
una rein In I lii li mi r "
atlrriKl lo ill ha heeded i
the war infltocra i lie ' k aa i
Huh Roaen ualtl ' i in ago Ii i
hlniM'ir to git c in ii i ni
luunc.i contributed tt i in- nu ,i
A 111 III! li ' ' HI' In N "V I'M i' I
amount of i iiillpcted it i
0000,fin0.'' I'll.- iHMik gneeoir
"Within III' la i i tin a ti
fmiii the dale of Mr lloaenwahl a nffei
A inert, nn Jetm WBI remit In I'lalUI
9au(),MMI of the amimtll lie pledged
Individual. Willi little doubt rtBMlll
log that long liefor Hie time llmll he
haa Died hi whole contribution ol
Sl.UOO.OUO will bate I teat) called fur
"We marvel nt wlmt tin lawn doug
Wa mart el atlll inoio it I What It I I""
paaad to do We roaltla It I one thin
to ggt aflre by ephitcd wind ami
pkigajaa that rome direct from the
heart auditorium Oiled wlib aidted
ttwjtlc people tain-- .- h.l leaf
iii tln-i- vein"; Quite another' ft funi
Into mllllotia of money tbeaa lympa
fbiea nod tear
"It la In aavlng coat the Jew of
America who baa been aiding bla
abroad haa excelled all bla
'ompeer hay by day for more than
two yearn now be baa been earning
money I1' come In one coiitlniinua flott-fo-
Ii Ik relief fund, i heck big ami
little the .Bsji contribution of the
email liligjliggi man down even to the
dime tie lib kel. I ha pemiv, of the
'greeuiinrir opargtor at a
the Yldillnlicr Illicit laiuled here, who
' an apeak acarcely ant Bngtlah, vet
who drtbblea In bl Utile pnytneiit at
cry week
"I'M- - mile, ting of million! lit n POM
per million or nrnotlcglly nothing ban
ticeli tlie A tUPflctlll .Ictt blggPHl
i nchieVclllclll Ho liml In deal with a
a i" iii ' "i her in Hie "in id at
"iic moment cAintlunali tearful, excited
rendt in enid,t poi-ke- give jewel
mill. mil . be. - Hie next cool, col
n- - b !. u1. r n- More Hi. in Ihla, be
hu i lo i.i handle, the
mini- ii iiri i In iiiulitutlllli unite, grown
group of oiitiiatii, priwHroiiM, yet -- tin
Mi . n
t. il lull, wiul Ihc 'furelgi er. not
yet .i i ii t nu i ii nu, milug Km i rei
tUaiie - of of American lt lea
Tin- ttii) it haa bccii done bat itiM
ladlwl Hie udiulratlon nfavary uon lew
Willi Iiiih laHHi I'd milted a gliuipti. of
I be npprnttou "
THINKS OF PET CANARY.
Woman Itotuirt to Go to Hotpitai Until
Bird la Cartd For.
Philadelphia, Though anffVrliig from
a broken lag ami I ttn frwetuml rlba
Mis- - Paulina Dellaren, iiftt live ynart
old. rcfu-c- tl to go to a hnipilal until
after gba bail gone home anil Been that
her pM rangry, Pele, was aufely In Hie
hamla of a friend
The iil'iiI woinan WM "inu-- by an
gtttOMOl lie When a patinl grrlTad she
nrtat.t nfieil to go to a hoapltgl for
fear Pgti mlk'hl -- lurte.
Klnallt- Kergeant Souder ortlarad tht
patiol in the won ni ii home. Hhe turn
ed the bird over to an obliging neigh
bor and then waa hurrlad to th Waal
Philadelphia Homeopathic lioapltaL
SUFFRAGE THRIFT. T
Business ol All to See That Peo-
ple Are Fed.
FOR COMMUNITY MARKETS.
Mr. W.lt.r Mr N ab Millar Say That
Mm Important 9tp U .llition
Thai, In Par aa Po.t.bl.. gaoh
Section af Country Muat Ba Balf
New York "There la mora real pa
trtotlem In refuelng lo contribute to
hooatlnic fiaal prlcea than In all the flag
waving anil l . eagle apeechea that
ran he made" nay Mra Walter Mi'N'ah
Miller, aurTiage thrift chairman of th
National American Wntnan Huffraai
aaaorlatlon "No trlot will hoard
food, anil no trlnt will buy on a abort
market."
Mra Miller la a well known Mpeclallat
In home economic. She haa Juat re- -
turned from a two montha' tour of the
aotith, where. In wltb
boarila of trade ami city oflh-er- abe
baa i" in up PfUBB ttlllt Hclicnica for
Mooony in food
"Tin- - mi '.i Important Map in fond
ronaorvatliw i Ilia realisation timt in
hi far a MaHde em h aectlon of ilic
at -- HIKIU n I'OUHL'NIIT U Cihl I
l ouaii.t nUM l aelf NUprtlng. ' -- aiil
Mr Miller "1 have adtlaed our -- if
frage Hun I leaguea hrat to seek the
aid of local obgBlbgn of connucn e In
makliiu a ri'iuprehciilve f i m m I giirt'PJl
of ii. i ii dlatrlvta to tinii otil Wbgl ttn-
being in mini ed. how nun li wai Ini
ported ami ttliat MlepK i mild la taken
to allmulale prialuctlou In Hie larger I
hue- - tte bate itabllahed iHjnniunlty
Cgnillllg 'I'llllT't lintttft tile lllt'ecHoll of
ckiert I "i ill nrganlaatlona bate
rnlmal uiouey In t grtoua wayi to Sugneti ,
Hie linden ii king In mini.-- placet Ibt'j
luite iirrailgad lo take charie of Hm
i, hi put ami io Maura a marhei
snivia.i i. pruNiae in pni ibn enunltm
iuilu ii on a hualiiaaa lat-i- mul with
in ni mie cuniHtb(tia to ('upturn lbi
n i. irl Hiltuntath' II) reloaalng
cli
I i'" in
er louii tv here it - Imp i licahbi t"
form i iiiulng itouiou tmtloiui will
be hi MllflTriige beildipigrtaya ptHi
i -- it r i'Qoii ni markvilng will i"
'inade
In I'lillllulltW and MlU-Ol- llg.i In Al
I'oiuiulda gtid lioldauuro, i
in neriiini- uieuattrpa an iiutl miliar1
Wg) Iii loliuuhlg, H, i . I lure la ii
iitllllltlllll) i iilincl j Ii. n kcil by the
I 'oilltnerelgl - lull In giiotbef place the
iniiuk'lpal iriiiucit i gpcgiaoyad by itu
governor or the gtglv, tin- - llntary Hub I
and Hie mat or uf Hu- -
l'roliahl,t in- tea lure of tin- - gufrgga
ibrlfi worh ba- - erggfad aoeh favorable
llltenail a- - nut 'MlfTraga uiarkeiN,' "
Mi Miller eipbtluad it i bard m
-- at who are the moat pbai-e- d, I lie
iuaiaeke-ie- r or tbaeouutry woman who
are IblM brought into direct OtMlgel
wlib each Otbar. Between H and III
o'clock on the tlrxi uiornlng Hu- - autTnigc
' municipal markei in Attna n a opened
' IBOeottntri om0 reglalenal. Market;
Pttaaa are ulwava malntaimtl. I'erlah-- '
able goolH are not exceodlngly prollt
able, ami no alaplea are carried at the
auffruge tnarketa. lu certain towna
the women have engaged to take at
markei price all the egg that are
brought in The worker aolldt ind fill
20
Is the number to call
when vow want
FIRST CLASS GROCERIES
and
PROMPT SERVICE
We SHI GoosJl That DON'T COME HACK.
A. G. SHELBY CO.
order" Arraiigt'inent bate hegfl niaib-t-
put up In water gblag all egga that
are not aold Thl moan advancing
money for community ue In otne In
atam-e-
"A almllar Idea I goterulug the auf-frag-
thrift worker In Maaxachuaett.
and a gtOTf I plamutl for
l.aal rambridge 'I'll - qUMUoa of foo.l
eupply hIioiiIiI bate been I'guOgUlgad ax
a community affair long ago llnr auf
frage thrift tvar aert Ice will nt ltggagonatratg ibi naed Tha rich gad
Km tvcii to do mini maka li their bnat- -
tie to -- ix that nil He- axiple are fed.
Thai i the teal mil lo national atr
Ice, liml II - a miih.ii- - obllggtbjtl In
rumbanl uimhi gi,M
INDIAN CROESUS
BUYS U. S. BONDS
Efforts to Invest Entire For-
tune In Liberty Loir.
STORY OF GREAT SUCCESS
Oil Oiacevarad on Landt Allotted Him
by Oovarnmant, and Money Poura
Into Hia Pockata I Incompetent In
gyea of Law and Givaa Large 8ume
ta Hia Laa Fortunate Trlbaamaet,
Wltb nearly S0t)iOU nn .iepxit tolua
credit In the L'altad Mate trcaaury
ami lu a duaeu or nunc l ank and with
a nonlbl' lucum or uaarly vnnai ic
lit e,) from nil laud lu iiklahoiua whi--
he oWna, an InvogM morV than ant en
tiinex ibal of tin- praaldrat of the t 'nit
etl Mate. Jaekaoa Harnett, alxty-thn--
your old, a full blond "Incompetent"
t reek Indian, living near llcnryetta,
Oklg through hbi guardian and by
tin- - aid of Hu- - depart men I r the in
tartor, lougbl aomi legal method by
which Hm grtatar pan of in- - capital
noukl he int . - ii i in libai ly bouda, igya
ii rot-en-l atalamani laauad by tie- - in
ici dupait mailt.
Rocktfaiitr of th Indiana.
VYhUt! Mr, llnruotl hi imbil of wealth
u Hm llockefollvr of thg Indlaui in
Hm United Htutea, li - a notoworihy
fiic that Oft) U Indiana f the Plva
i lllaed i ni' .. lotnu, to wbli h
he bakiug :ic more ti nu gAAUO each
to Hull' ' Hilit in the nlted Stale.
treaaury, maiij or th dupoalta far
ggvoadlng Hull amount, ami .117 bate
more than ni " to il eir credit.
Harm it aprniig Into prvnUMUCg ii
few da. x ago whan I'arl i O'Qornatt,
a loading liailker and ' apllnlUt of
llonryetla, Ukla., guardiati of tha In-
dian, lalegrapbad t Penator Robarl I.
Oweu of Dklabotna urging Hint ttapi
in- - takou bj Hie i nlted glalag uuthori
He o In teal Hie greater part. If not
all. Of Harnett x - a.xh capital lu Inter
eat bearing liberty tMHldg, IgMtOf
Owao at nin e ininilnli-alc- tvlth Sec
rata Laua regarding Hie auggextion.
and the legal pmblemM of the caae are
now under L'Ogaldaration with a view
of detcrnilnliig If Hie fundi of lucum
patent want of the nation may ba In
tealeil a Hiigk't-aliHl- .
Barnett'a Story.
The atory of llaniett and hia rlae to
wealth and tint tuna prominence a a
romantic one. The aon of a I'rcek chief,
Harnett llvixl the life of a nomad of
tha plain, and hunting aud
avoiding all ooutnot ttith the white a
who were alowly hot aurely en
eroacblng uton and driving the In
4b)n from their hiintlnf grounla
Winn Indian territory in. ma Oklaho-
ma and Ibe t rhlcaaawa, '"hoc
lawa, in. .1. - and tha flva
irlvilhMd Irihaa, were aii..ii.i landa foe
farming iniriaiaea In tlie eaatern tac-
tion of iiklaboma, Harnett vlgoroualy
o...,-i-- -i any movi-men- t on tha part of
the government to Improve hia condi-
tion In life, but the government never
thHox prorded to eagcote itadplAna.
With other Indiana of hi tribe, Har
nctt waa irbltrarily allotted a parcel of
land lu the dlxtrlct north of Tulaa,
which later waa to become the famou
Cnghlng oil Heidi Harnett In illgiinut
ly refuaed to accept the land, which
not nsrlhclcMX ttn gllOtted lo him, be
thai It wa III only for coyotea
and Jack ni l It to ItarvgVb) and In
howlae lulted lo the roqairaneafg of
an binulilc liiillan wlume Hole dealre I
lo be left alone no that he might hunt
and tlah ami Miiuke at will.
Oil Found en Land.
I Hie day about HNKi oil waa dlecover-e- d
In the vicinity of Barnett'a land,
and a few monllin inter a company of
eaatern capltallita in,iUcd to tba de
partinnit of the Interior for a long term
Igggg or Harnett' allotment, which, It
wi iltMcotcrcd, fairly exuded rich oil
throughiait Ita length and breadth. In
due time the leaae waa executed, and
by Ha term Harm-t- ever alnce haa re- -
celved irt of the proceed! of tb
of oil from the ell on hi proparty.
Ike money being depoelted In national
bank of oklahiana to bl credit.
race, Harnett dldayed no entbuataam
or bate real at the ogtclal announcamaot
Ibit the land he had ipnnied aa vaa.
le ind upon which be aieudlly ra-
ruaeo fn anldc hud in- - nine euormoualy
ralaabta ami proalec i to make him a
multimillionaire lie declined f
iinie in in in - a iKir- -
to aupply hi humble need In algn
lug racelptl therefore ha made hl
mark. and. being unable to read or
write, he made no attempt to Inveatl
gate Hie Ntate of hi, nuance He ieh
dnm apeiit more Ihun 'l a month
provl-lon- x. tobacco and nlber xuppllea,
mi what waa left be dlatribated aagaM
fully aiming Hie le- -- fortunate lndlau
Of hi tribe.
Py Income Ti.
Reportl lo Rocrclary l ane on May i
ibowod lluil llnrm-f- l had STUJ09.0I
deHilti-- In iii- - ri iht lu rarlolli ilnnn
elnl in 'iiini ni- - uf that ram mi.".,
PJH i h'l null In atnte ami prtrgl
li .i lilgr a
cent I' ll ion "I In iSyr) b
H il Inii'.-- . ili'iittlnu pel- cent, niu
81' I I'1.' ::.' ii Hie I ilud Hluti i IreuJ
in v ' Ii no IntereMt I palil
i'i lei i1 an- - at thJ
rain nf niTix.'TI a month, La at year
namell ni .1 tin Income lax of SfAOfl
to the goternment,
WOMAN CAN SHOOT.
She I Eiuhlynin Vtar of Age, bu
Put Haraalf Upon Record.
Health VVaib, Mra Helen 1" TBI
lor. eigbt) nine .tear old. walked lot
ihc bcadiUartera ( the Nitlour
League Pur Women'i service in th
Cobb build ; and hiild abe wanted i
regiKti under tba band of gbarpahioM
"i am ii woman MpaHaaoatl w
h a for my country In war aa well aa la
pea i e. abe Mid I au ipi'.llfy tf
Bttraa, oook or nhaipxhooler I call t
the bullae) e a oftMl uh iimt men an
know bow to handle a rltle "
The revealed that Mra. Ta
lor win born lu n l mill in, Urn
county, n v Her hueliand waa kina
In the civil war Hhe came to Waial,
lugtmi twenty tear ngn aud Uvea
Ilnllaril Mhm linlebt acluuil fnr a fa'
moutha when ahe waa fifteen yean or
he hi ivnrkd a a uurae, la an ex
Hem cu hoiaewoman and can hold
ratna over a four horee team.
Jl
